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I With the Plays, Players and the
H Difference of opinion, after having
H made politics and horse racing:, turns
E its attention to the Stage where it be- -

H comes busy in creating- all kinds of
Ky productions upon which the produc- -

E ers bet. It is a gamble with them.
Hj But the producer, being an astute
H gazabo, doesn't overlook public sen- -

fl timent when he makes his plunge. In
H fact, he prides himself upon his
H knowledge of just what the people
H want ond if he can give them some- -

H thing along that lime that is new he
0Hi counts his investment safe. Which
MjH lends to a variety of things that oc- -

Jjfl cur on the vaudeville stage where
H more money is being made and spent
Hj than on the legit. The acts that are
H sent out over the circuit are selected
M from a vast and unending array of
H entertainers, specialists, freaks and

H wonders. All the acts that ask for
HI time are not given It; only those that
H are regarded as In demand by the
H people are booked, so that the aude- -

H Hie promoters spend a great deal of
H time running a fine-toot- h comb up

H and down the rialto. garnering the
H best of the supply and sending It
K forth to nitet the demand.
M The daily newspaper? of Salt Lake
H don't seem to appreciate thl.s fact.
H Their treatment of the vaudeville
M game generally is not enlightening- to
H the general public nor beneficial to

H the vaudeville houses which look to
H nil (newspapers for the exploitation of
H their attractions. The people are

KM looking to the papers which are paid
Hj to supply them with accurate infor--

H mat ion for the truth about what i

H going on in the ariety houses If
H a newspaper each week should Libel
H an Orpheum bill as good and did nt
H deviate fiom that rule, the criticism
H would soon lose nil its virtue a,s such;
H whereas, if the newspaper constantly
H found flaws in each succeeding bill,
H it would be quite as valueless as a
H guide to the public. Supposing that
H each Thursday morning when you
H pick up your daily paper you read that
H the Emprelt bill was better than that
H "which preceded it, wouldn't you won- -

H der if the time was ever coming when
H the shows couldn't be improved

Hi upon?
HCj The treatment of the vaudeville

H acts by the Salt Luke newspapers is
H devoid of intelligent criticism. In thf
H first place, the newspapers usually
H send reporters to first performances.
Hj Reporters are primarily chroniclers
H of passing events and the average re- -

Hl porter is not equipped u dissect or
JM nnalyze a play or an act He must
HH merelyr report, and there are many of
Hi them In Salt Lake who do that ex- -
H eeedimgly well. Instead of reporting
H the vaudeville, he attempts to analyze
H each act with respect to his own feel- -
H ings, and if it so happens that he is
H pleased it matters little to him that
H the audience withholds its applause;
H he lauds the" show. If he happens to
H go to the show in a blue funk, the
H panning that each succeeding act gets
H Is very annoying, and justly so, to the
H ncior, the producer und the house
H manager.

Mabel Herri and C ril Chadw ick in "The Eternal Waltz," at the
Orpheum Next Week.

There is seldom an excuse for a
critic i.t a vaudeville show. Some-

times an act Is out of the beaten path
and is a fit subject for the trained
critic. The average act, li .wever,
should be reported in its effect upon
the audence. If the audience likes
the act on the first night, the crit-

icism the following morning shou'd
so state; if the audience Is bored, the
reporter should take careful note of
that fact. Tie never should presume
to say that his own views express the
sentiment of the audience. For one
thing, he isn't built that way, and
for another, that isn't his business.

George M. Cohan has held the title
of "The Perpetual Rehearser," but this
season Col. Savage has snatched the
honoring bay from, his brow. Top o'
the Mornln company met for re-

hearsal at seven, one morning, at the

Globe, in New York, crossed the
street at noon to be photographed,
and that afternoon packed for de-

parture
"We rehearse all the time," says one

member of thut company. "Never
spent so much time Jn the theater in
my life," said another. And ail seem
cheerful about It. Where "cr Stage
Director George Marlon spreads his
wings over a company there is con-

tent.
Which reminds us thut Mr. Marlon,

doctor of sick plays and tanlc of
healthy ones, from his post in the
audience watched the effect of a bit
of pathos In the Irish play on the
men and women about him. In front
of him sat a woman with a sensitive
plume. She sniffed, wept, sobbed,
and the sensitive acld-strlpe- d pl(lme
trembled, nodded and shivered In
sympathy.

"Thnt bit's going good," he wills- -

tered to the author, nodding at tlfl
gnle swept plume. When the curtain
fell at the tenderest point in the play
the woman rose hastily and nlmost
ran to the lobby.

"I'll find out what lino impressed
her," said tho popular stage man-- i

nger, starting in pursuit of the plume I
as a Forty-fourt- h street stage Johnnie J
follows an enticing pair of lisle thread m
clad ankles issuing from the stngo
door.

The stout woman with the acld-strlp- ed

plume dashed to the .tele-

phone. Sir. Marion dashed to tho
near .neighborhood.

"Sh!" ho said to the Inquisitive
treasurer, "she Is going to phone
something about tho play." The
treasurer "shshed." What both heard
came In tearful voice:

"Is that you, dear? Please tell El-

len to turn tho gas off under tho
chicken."

Daid Warfield will be seen In his
latest character creation, the role q

Peter Grimm in the now play by,

David Belasco, entitled "The Return
of Peter Grimm" at the Salt Lake
theatre next Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, with Wednesday matinee.
This strange drama, which startled
New York all last season, tells a re-

markable story; but as the surprises
of a Belasco performance are among
its greatest delights, It would be un-

fair to discount these by disclosing
the story In advance. It is known,
however, that Warfield's new char-
acter is likely to precipitate a heated
discussion. That it will be dramatical-l- y

interesting and acted with Uie ex-

quisite art which ls.a part of his own
fine nature, there can be no doubt.
The company will be of the true
Belasco quality, and includes Janet
Dunbar, Marie Bates, Marie Relch-ard- t,

Thomas Meighn, Joseph Bron-iin- n,

William Boag, John F. Web-
ber, Tercy Helton and Tony Bevan.
The origl ' production of last year
In New irk at the Belasco theater
will be seen here. Tho seat sale Is
one of the largest on record.

The appearance of "Little Misa
Brown" at tho Salt Lake theatre
Thursday and Friday next, will give
theatregoers of this city their flmt
view of another Bartholomae comedy.
Philip II. Bartholomae, the author,
sprang Into prominence with the pro-

duction of his first piece, which ran
In New York practically all of last
season. "Little Miss Brown" is tho
second play from his pen and during
its four months' run in New York
test summer and fall at the Forty-eigh- th

Street theatre, gave evidence oC '

even more prosperous and permanent
life than Its predecessor. The eom- -
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